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# UNITED STATES
!* NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION3- WASW NGTON. D. C. 20555; ,. y.

j! April 12, 1994

*sa,*

Docket No. 52-004

Mr. Patrick W. Marriott, Manager
Advanced Plant Technologies
GE Nuclear Energy
175 Curtner Avenue
San Jose, California 95125

Dear Mr. Marriott:

SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION (RAI) REGARDING THE SIMPLIFIED
BOILING WATER REACTOR (SBWR) DESIGN (Q620.12-Q620.34)

The staff has completed its review of GE Nuclear Energy's (GE's) December 14,
1993, submittal (MFN No. 187-93) of updated Chapter 18 of the SBWR standard
safety analysis report (SSAR) and responses to NRC questions in letters dated
November 18 (MFN No. 199-93), and December 13, 1993 (MFN No. 226-93). Based
on its review of these submittals, the staff has determined that it needs
additional information to support its review activities related to the SBWR
design certification. Some additional information on human-systems interfaces
as discussed in Sections 13.2, 13.5, and 13.6 and Chapter 18 of the SBWR
standard safety analysis report is needed (Q620.12-Q620.34).* Please provide
a written response to the enclosed questions within 90 days of the date of
this letter.

Please forward a copy of your response to the enclosed questions directly to:

Dr. John O'Hara
Brookhaven National Laboratory
Department of Nuclear Energy
Building 130, 32 Lewis Road
Upton, New York 11973

This RAI affects nine or fewer respondents, and therefore, is not subject to
review by the Office of Management and Budget under P.L. 96-511.
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*The numbers in parentheses designate the tracking numbers assigned to the
questions.
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Mr. Patrick W. Marriott -2- April 12, 1994

. The staff would like to schedule a conference call with the responsible GE-
engineer (s) to discuss or clarify the enclosed. questions after you have had an
opportunity to review them. Please contact me at (301) 504-1178 or Mr. Son
Ninh at (301) 504-1125 to make arrangements' for this call, or if you have any
questions regarding this matter.

Sincerely,
C %%. s ,,

Melinda Malloy, Project Manager
Standardization Project Directorate
Associate Directorate for Advanced Reactors

and License Renewal
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation

Enclosure:
RAI on the SBWR Design

cc w/ enclosure:
See next page

Distribution (w/ enc 1psure):
Docket-File * PDST R/F
PDR* MMal1oy SNinh
FHasselberg PShea JNWilson
RBorchardt DCrutchfield/WTravers WRussell/FMiraglia, 12G18
AThadani, 12G18 BBoger/CThomas, 10H5 MSlosson, 10D24
REckenrode, 10D24 GGalletti, 10D24 PEng, 10D24
CGoodman, 10D24 BShero,i/TKing, NLS007 JMoore, 15818
GSuh (2), 12E4 WDean, 17G21 ACRS (11) (w/o encl.)
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Mr. Patrick W. Marriott Docket No. 52-004 '

GE Nuclear Energy

cc: Mr. Laurence S. Gifford
GE Nuclear Energy-
12300 lwinbrook Parkway
Suite 315
Rockville, Maryland 20852

Director, Criteria & Standards Division
Office of Radiation Programs
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 M Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460

Mr. Sterling Franks
U.S. Department- of Energy '

NE-42
Washington, D.C. 20585

Mr. John E. Leatherman, Manager
SBWR Design Certification
GE Nuclear Energy
175 Curtner Avenue, MC-781.
San Jose, California 95125

Mr. Steven A. Hucik
GE Nuclear Energy
175 Curtner Avenue, MC-780
San Jose, California 95125-

Mr. Frank A. Ross
Program Manager, ALWR
Office of LWR Safety & Technology
U.S. Department of Energy
NE-42
19901 Germantown Road
Germantown, Maryland 20874

Mr. Victor G. Snell, Director
Safety and Licensing
AECL Technologies
9210 Corporate Boulevard
Suite 410
Rockville, Maryland 20850

Mr. Richard W. Burke, Sr.. Manager
BWR Design Certification
Electric Power Research Institute
3412 Hillview Avenue
Palo Alto, California 94304-1395
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REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION (RAI) ON THE
SIMPLIFIED BOILING WATER REACTOR (SBWR) DESIGN

Human-Systems Interfaces
,

620.12 Current documentation provided by GE Nuclear Energy (GE) does not
clearly describe the operator's functions in controlling the plant,
especially as related to plant characteristics that are unique to
the SBWR (e.g., passive systems, advanced automation). For example,
GE's response to Q620.2 (MFN No. 226-93, December 13, 1993) does

_

not:

Define the plant systems that are referred to as "certain non-*

safety and investment protection systems."

Adequately define the roles of specific passive plant systems*

and the conditions under which they are " automatically" and
manually initiated.

Define changes in the degrees of plant. automation that result*

from (a) the inclusion of passive systems and (b) the use of
automatic control systems.

GE's responser to the staff's requests for additional information
(RAIs) make frequent reference to the resolution of human factors
issues in the advanced boiling water reactor (ABWR) standard safety
analysis report (SSAR) without adequately defining the similarities
and differences of specific operator control functions between the
ABWR and the SBWR.

The following information is required to address the PRM Element 3 -
Functional Requirements Analysis and Allocation:

a. Provide descriptions of major SBWR plant functions (e.g., reac-
tivity control) and the corresponding plant processes (e.g.,
plant system configurations or success paths such as control rod
position control and recirculation control) required to perform
these functions. For each plant process, provide a description
of the type of control (e.g., automatic, manual, or both).
Include in these descriptions comparisons of the functions and
processes of the SBWR and the ABWR. If another BWR plant is
considered a " baseline" plant for the purpose of describing the '

functions and processes of the SBWR, then provide a comparison .

to this plant as well.

b. Based on the comparisons to the ABWR and any baseline plants,
the SBWR functions and control function allocations should be
identified as " modified," (i.e., new, changed, or deleted) or
" unchanged."

|

Enclosure
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c. For each plant process associated with each function, provide4

the following information:

1. Purpose of the process

2. Conditions that indicate a change in the process.(e.g.,
safety system actuation or adjustment) is required

3. Parameters that indicate that the process is available

4. Parameters that indicate that the process is operating

5. Parameters that indicate that the process is achieving its
purpose

[ Note: Parameter information may be described qualitatively
(e.g., high/ low) rather than stating specific parameter values.]

620.13 Q620.4 asked GE to provide, as part of the SBWR SSAR, the technical
bases for the selection of computerized procedures, and a detailed
description of the planned development and verification and valida-
tion (V&V) programs for these computerized procedures. GE's
response to Q620.4 (MFN No. 226-93, December 13, 1993) stated that
the inclusion of computerized procedures in the final human-systems
interface (HSI) is an issue which will be dealt with by each com-
bined operating license (COL) applicant.

The topic of computerized procedures is both an HSI design concern
and a procedure development concern. Further clarification is t

required with respect to these two concerns:

a. With respect to the HSI design concern, describe how human
factors requirements for the HSI design will be addressed by_
both GE and the COL applicant. The extent to which the COL
applicant will define the HSI characteristics of the comput-
erized procedures should be defined. In addition, define the
measures that will be taken to ensure that the computerized
procedures will be fully integrated into the rest of the HSI
(e.g., physical compatibility of the display device with the
main control room, consistency of computerized procedure dis-
plays with the rest of the HSI design).

b. With respect to the procedure development concern, define the
role of the COL applicant in designing procedures and the role ,

of GE in supporting procedure development (e.g., providing
emergency procedure guidelines _(EPGs) and other information to
the COL applicant). This description should address procedure
design, verification, and validation.

,
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620.14 Based on review of-GE's response to RAI HHFB.2 (MFN No. 103-93,
June 30, 1993), it was identified that GE needs to define the s

categories of information that it will provide to the COL applicant >

to support the development of training, in particular, describe how-
information.from the following analyses will be addressed:

a. Operating Experience Review (GER) - Previous training defi-
ciencies and operational problems that may be corrected through .

additional or enhanced training. Positive characteristics of 1

previous training programs.

b. Function Analysis and Allocation - Operator functions identified !
as new and changed (based on a comparison of the SBWR to the
predecessor plant).

c. Task Analysis - Operators' tasks identified during task analysis
as posing unusual demands upon operators including critical
tasks identified by probabilistic risk assessment / human relia- j
bility assessment (PRA/HRA); new ce different tasks; and tasks '

requiring high coordination, high workload, or special skills.
,

d. Human Reliability Assessment - Requirements for coordination of
individual operator roles to reduce the likelihood and/or conse-

,

quences of human error associated with critical human actions ;

and the use of advanced technology. '

t

e. HS1 Design - Design features whose purpose or operation may be t

different from the past experience or expectations of operations '

personnel.

f. Pl. ant Procedures - Operator tasks that have been identified
during procedure development as being problematic (e.g., proce-
dure steps that have undergone extensive revision due to safety
concerns).

"

9 Verification and Validation - Training concerns identified
during V&V including HSI usability concerns identified during ;

V&V and operator performance concerns (e.g., misdiagnoses of.
plant events) identified during validation trials.

620.15 Based on review of GE's response to RAI HHFB.3 (MFN No. 103-93, !

June 30, 1993), it was identified that GE needs to define the ;

categor_ies of information that will be provided to the COL applicant !
to support the development of plant procedures. In particular,
describe how information related to the following will be addressed;

a. Plant design bases
b. System-based technical requirements and specifications
c. Task analysis results
d. Critical human actions identified in the HRA/PRA
e. Initiating events

-3-
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620.16 GE's response to RAI HHFB.4.ll (MFN No. 103-93, June 30, 1993)'

indicates that the SBWR human-systems interface design and implemen- ,

tation process will address the remote shutdown system and the main '

control room (MCR). Will this process also address the design of
local control stations, the Emergency Offsite Facility, and the
Technical Support Center?

620.17 Based on review of GE's response to RAI HHFB.4.12 (MFN No. 103-93,
June 30, 1993), it was identified that the following areas of
expertise for the human factors engineering (HFE) design team-
were not included in the SSAR: systems safety engineer,
maintainability /inspectability engineer, and reliability /
availability engineer. Specify how these areas of expertise will
be addressed. In addition, inconsistencies were noted in the
descriptions of the qualifications and experience of the HFE design
team found in the SSAR. Most notably, draft SSAR Table 18E-1
(provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated December 14, 1993), includes
expertise, such as systems engineer, nuclear engineer, and computer
systems engineer, while the text of Section 18E.2.1 does not mention
these areas of expertise. Resolve this apparent discrepancy.

620.18 GE's response to Question 5 in MFN No. 199-93 dated November 18,
1993, states that GE did not consider prototype testing of the SBWR
main control room to be necessary for design certification. How-
ever, draft SSAR Section 18E.2.8, Human Factors Verification and
Validation (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated December 14, 1993),
states "the integration of HSI elements with each other and with
personnel will be evaluated. . .using evaluation tools such as a
dynamic HSI prototype driven by real-time plant simulation models."

Describe the level of fidelity of the MCR prototype that will be
used for V&V of the_SBWR human-systems interface. Does GE intend to
use an ABWR prototype for verification and validation of the SBWR
plant? How does GE intend to evaluate control interfaces and

,

control scenarios that are unique to the SBWR design such as opera-
tion of passive systems?

In addition, describe the level of fidelity of-the MCR prototype
that will be used for design certification if GE does not intend to
conduct V&V evaluations as part of design certification.

|

620.19 Draft SSAR Table 18E-1, Human factors Engineering Design Team and '

Plans (provided by MFN No.187-93 dated December 14, 1993), states
q

in part:

Satisfaction of professional experience requirements associ-
ated with a particular skill area may be realized through ;

the combination of.the professional experience of two or
more members of the HFE Design team who each, individually,
satisfy the other defined credentials of the particular
skill area but who do not possess all of the specified r

professional experience.
,
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This statement also appears in the ABWR SSAR. By this statement,
does GE intend to take credit for the cumulative years of experience
of individuals within a required area of expertise? (While it is
appropriate to take credit for the cumulative areas of expertise
among individuals of a required skill area, it is not appropriate to ;

take credit for the summed vears of experience within a required
skill area. Thus, four systems engineers with one year of expertise
each is not equivalent to one systems engineer with four years of
experience. However, it is appropriate for two systems engineers,
each with at least four years of experience, to take credit for ;

having combined experience that satisfies the requirement of experi-
ence in at least three of the specified areas of system engineering: ;

design, development, integration, operation, and test and evalua- i

tion.)

620.20 Draft SSAR Table 18E-2, Results of Operating Experience Review [0ER]
of Previous Nuclear Power Plant HSI Designs (provided by MFN
No. 187-93 dated December 14, 1993), is identical to Table 18E-2 in
the ABWR SSAR. The following were identified during the staff's
review:

i

a. No supporting detail regarding this analysis is provided in the
SSAR. For example, no discussion is provided of the type of
plants reviewed (e.g., GE BWRs versus pressurized water reactors
of other vendors), the vintage of plants (e.g., identification
of characteristics of the reviewed plants that are relevant to
the SBWR), sources of information (e.g., utility versus GE
personnel), methods of data collection (e.g., interviews,
surveys, reviews of licensee event reports), criteria of analy-
sis (e.g., relevance to plant safety). Thus, it is difficult to
assess the relevance of the findings to the SBWR design.
Provide a description of the types of plants, sources of infor-
mation, data collection methods, and analysis criteria that were
used in the OER.

b. The results describe human-systems interface issues at a super-
ficial level (e.g., appearance of control panels and displays)
and does not address the effect of these issues on plant opera-
tions. Thus, it is difficult to assess (1) the significance of j
the results to plant safety and reliability and (2) the degree
to which unique SBWR features, such as passive systems and
advanced automation, will address previous operating concerns.
Describe the significance of these findings to GE plant safety
and reliability, including an assignment of relative priority. |

c. The results are described in very general terms (e.g., " Control j

boards should be optimized for minimum manning"), which causes
ambiguity. Describe OER results in greater detail and include
the use of specific examples. |

-5-
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620.21 Draft SSAR Section 18.2 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
ber 14, 1993), states that the operating crew will include "auxil-
iary equipment operators as required by task analysis." Cl ari fy
whether this statement refers to auxiliary operators in the main
control room, at other locations in the plant, or both.

620.22 Draft SSAR Section 18.2 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
ber 14, 1993), states that main control room staffing will be
addressed by the COL applicant. Section 18.8.2 states:

The number of operators needing access to the controls on
the main control pe.iel shall be evaluated and the ABWR
control room staffing arrangement shall be confirmed as
adequate in addition, the roles and responsibilities of
the shift supervisor and assistant shif t supervisor shall be
specified.

Was the reference to ABWR a typographical error, or does_GE intend i
to confirm the adequacy of staffing using the ABWR control room ;

insteau of tne SBWR control room? How will minimum and maximum !

values for SBWR crew staff size be determined? How will consider- .

ations of minimum and maximum crew staff sizes be factored into the !

design of the SBWR main control room? i

520.23 Describe how the analyses of staffing conducted by GE and/or the COL
applicant will make use of information from other activities of the ;

human-systems interface design process, including those listed
,

below, to determine the required number of crew members and their
qualifications. Specify how GE will provide relevant information to
the COL applicant.

$

a. Operating Experience Review - Operational problems and strengths
that resulted from staffing levels in predecessor systems.

b. Function Analysis and Allocation - Mismatches between functions
allocated to the operator and the qualifications of anticipated
operators.

c. Task Analysis -

1. The knowledge, skills, and abilities required for oper torp
tasks addressed by the task analysis.

2. Requirements for operator response time and workload.

3. Requirements for operator communication and coordination. -

4. The job requirements that result from the sum of all tasks ,

allocated to each individual operator.

-6
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d. Human Reliability Assessment -

1. The effect of overall staffing levels upon plant safety and
reliability.

.

2. The effect of overall staffing levels and the coordination
of individual operator roles on critical human actions.

3. The effect of overall staffing levels and the coordination
of individual operator roles on human errors associated with
the use of advanced technology,

e. HSI Design -

1. Staffing demands resulting from the locations and use (espe-
cially concurrent use) of controls and displays.

2. The requirements for coordinated actions between individual
operators.

f. Procedures -

1. Staffing demands resulting from requirement for concurrent
use of multiple procedures.

2. Skills, knowledge, abilities, and authority required of
operators by the procedures,

g. Training - Crew coordination concerns that are identified during
the development of training.

h. Verification and Validation -

1. Ability of minimum size operating crew to control plant
during validation scenarios.

2. Ability of operators to effectively communicate and coordi-
nate actions during all validation scenarios.

3. Ability of operators to maintain awareness of plant condi-
tions and operator actions throughout all validation scenar-
los.

620.24 Draft SSAR Section 18.2 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
.

ber 14, 1993) states that control room staffing requirements of
10 CFR 50.54(m) will be' addressed. How will the requirements and
procedures of the following be addressed:

a. Standard Review Plan (NUREG-0800) Sections 13.1.2-13.1.3,
Revision 1.

- 7-
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Ii b. RegJlatory Guide 1.114, " Guidance to Operators at the Controls
anc to Senior Operators in the Control Room of a Nuclear Power
Plint." '

620.25 Draft SSAR Section 18.2 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
ber 14, 1993) states as a design goal that the human-systems inter-
face design shall promote operation through " expanded application of
automsted operation capabilities." Will these capabilities include
the use of advanced automation in applications other than the power
generation control (GPC) function, which is described in draft SSAR
Section 18.4.2.6 (same GE submittal)? If.so, describe these auto-
mated operation capabilities.

620.26 Describe the approach and criteria that will be used in the design
of the human-systems interface to indicate that the power generation
control function, described in draf t SSAR Section 18.4.2.6 (provided
by MFN No. 187-93 dated December 14, 1993), is in either the auto-
matic, semi-automatic, or manual operation. mode.

620.27 Human factors guidelines regarding alarms state that an alarm system
'should make a distinction between indications of changes in status

(e.g., for systems or components) and messages which indicate a need
'

for operator action. Draft SSAR Section 18.4.2.13, Alarm Processing
Logic (provided by MFN No, 187-93 dated December 14, 1993), does not i

appear to make this disti.. tion. While this section defines three
categories of operator alarms, these alarm categories do not
directly addr. ass the importance of or need for operator action. For
example, "important" alarms are defined as alarms which " notify the
operators of changes in plant status regarding safety." Clarify the
use of alarms for informing the operator of changes in plant status ;

versus alerting and directing the operator to take corrective
actions.

620.28 Draft SSAR Section 18.4.2.13 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated
December 14, 1993) states that operators may activate or deactivate i

the alarm suppression logic at any time. This may be a source of
confusion for operators. For example, operators may be expecting
certain alarms, but are unaware that the alarm suppression logic has
been activated. How will this issue be addressed by the human- ;

systems interface design process? How will it be. evaluated by the
verification and validation process?

620.29 Draft SSAR Section 18.8.5 (provided by-MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
ber 14, 1993) states that the main control room standard design :

features shall be validated using criteria in Subsection VIII of !
Table 18E-1. However, Table 18E-1 is not numbered beyond Subsec-

'

tion VII. Identify the intended SSAR section.

620.30 Draft SSAR Sections 10.4.2 and 18.4.3 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 :

dated December 14, 1993) state that the evaluation of standard <

design features, automation strategies, safety system status moni- i

toring, and safety parameter display system requirements will be

-8-
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conducted by the COL applicant. Section VII(2((h)(ii) of draft SSAR
Table 18E-1 (same GE submittal) states that the implemented design*

shall be consistent with the standard design features and technolo-
gies of these sections, but does not specifically mention these
evaluations. Provide a commitment in Table 18E-1 to perform the
evaluations specified~ in Section 18.4.2 and 18.4.3.

620.31 Section VII of draf t SSAR Table 18E-1 (provided by MFN No.187-93
dated December 14, 1993) does not appear to include a specific
commitment to include in the V&V Implementation Plan a verification
step to confirm that all controls, displays and data processing
functions identified in the task analysis are present in the human-
systems interface design. Provide a commitment in Table 18E-1 to
perform this analysis.

620.32 Section VII(1)(c) of draft SSAR Table 18E-1 (provided by MFN
No. 187-93 dated December 14, 1993) requires evaluations to ensure
that all controls, displays, and data processing functions identi-
fied in the task analysis are designed according to accepted human
factors engineering guidelines and principles. However, it does not
state that these controls, displays, and data processing functions
will be evaluated to ensure that functional requirements that were
identified in the task analyses and other analyses have been satis-
fied. Provide a commitment in Table 18E-1 to perform this analysis.

620.33 Draft SSAR Tables 18E-3 and 18E-4 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated
December 14, 1993) include provisions for analysis reports and human
factors engineering design team evaluation reports for most review
elements, with the exception of verification and validation.
Describe GE's commitment to produce an analysis report and HFE
design team evaluation report for V&V activities.

6 .34 Provide a copy of the program plan entitled, " Design of Controls,
Instrumentation and Man-Machine Interfaces," which is referenced in
draft SSAR Section 18.3.1 (provided by MFN No. 187-93 dated Decem-
ber 14, 1993).

)
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